Stage Plot
Direct / Ampless / IEMs

**INPUT LIST**

1. Vocal 1 (Aaron)
2. Vocal 2 (Russ)
3. Vocal 3 (Jamie)
4. Vocal 4 (Mike)
5. Vocal 5 (Dave)
6. Kick mic (XLR)
7. Snare mic (XLR)
8. OH SR mic (XLR)
9. OH SL mic (XLR)
10. Bass (direct via DI box)
11. Mike Gtr Amp Mod (direct mono 1/4"")
12. Russ Gtr Amp Mod (direct mono XLR)
13. Russ Keys (direct mono ¼” via DI box)
14. Aaron Keys 1 (direct mono ¼”)
15. Aaron Keys 2 (direct mono ¼”)

**NOTES**

- All running “ampless” direct to FOH board
- Can bring “center fill” PA monitor if needed
- Band brings five IEM headphone amps
- All wired IEMs / mono mixes
- Please provide mixing app used at venue
- Please provide wifi password

Contact Russ Miles at 603-842-0678